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Coach Harper—
V-*. ; . , ■ • ‘ ’ •; . ■ .
here next week; 
eyes recruiting
pressed a ready .......
campus and in San Luis
to enhance football
itch, isn’t 
pun early
Harper, whose appointment was exclusively carried in 
last w e d n e ^ / s  JVIusUmg Daij^ ,^exp«;t8 t^o_ arrive in^San
the wheels in motion for spring football practice.
In an exclusive Mustang Daily interview, Harper set his 
goals upon arrival.
“ Primarily, I ’ll be recruiting for Cal Poly for the rest of 
ti]e quarter/’ Harper said. \ v \
He also plans to get the football staff organized and be­
come acquainted with the football picture here.
Asked about the possibility of bring his own assistant, 
Harper ledged and said he would look at the present staff 
situation and “ go from there.”
The Mustang head man also plans to evaluate the players 
available. “ It ’ll decide the type of offense we’ll use,when I 
see what talent is available,”  Harper explained.
The former U.C.L.A. guard shouldn’t have to look too 
far for talent. Rich Terrell, the C.C.A.A. (California Col­
legiate Athletic Association) rushing leader in 1966, is due 
to be back on the Mustang varsity next fall.
Terrell, who holds a 9.8 second effort in the 100 yard 
dash, missed the last fall’s action with a broken leg.
With a man of Terrell’s ability, Harper thinks it ’s ill-ad­
visable to not build an offense around an exceptional 
athlete.
Harper knows the kind of league the Mustangs are in.
“1 think that the C.C.A.A. is probably one of the top small 
college Conferences around,”  Harper noted.
Besides working on the football program, Hamper ex-
willlngnoM
 Obispo.
The 31-year-old coach saia, “ Certainly, I ’ll definitely
i saying, “The students’ attitude ia a critical 
tball team to be successful.”
------- ------------------------- y v i M i u i j r ,  A l l  U U U 1 IM I/  UfUVIt
with campus groups once I find out what my telephone 
number is.”  *
He continued .
factor for a fo o t !_____________________
T he attitude qf the administration 
tor which attracted F  
football program.
“Actually, the attitude eminates from the president and
successful football
: Harper to the job. “The admin
that’s the primary ingredient for a 
program,”  Harper stated.
Harper hoped to work for a broa 
ing grants that are set up by the C.C 
owever, he emphasised that it was up to the admini- 
tion “ to broaden the scope.” ' 
arper accepted the head coaching position by telegram 
Wednesday. President Kennedy offered the job to
larper's appointment, President Kennedy said: 
(Harper) has an impressive background. Everyone, 
him as a student, athlete, and coach, were moat
ding o f rules con­
cern . .A.A.
H ­
strati b j “
H t
last _________ „.
Harper Tuesday.
O nF 
"He .
who knew J H B m . _ ; . _______r ___ ___ _ ____
enthusiastic about this young man’s ability, competitive 
spirit, and exceptional coaching talent.
“ We hope that Coach Harper will be able to field win- 
jnhg teams,”  President Kennedy Mid.
During the interview, Harper discounted any age barriers. 
He Baid, "Well for me, its just the right age (81). The 
experience you’ve had is more important.
Harper was 28 years old when he piloted Riverside City 
College to a 8-1 campaign in I960.
- He also coached at Colorado State University, U.CJ3.B., 
the University of- Colorado before accepting the Mustang 
had a tremendous positive attitude i/o make a top-flight
head post.
Editor meets president, 
takes tour of FBI home
/ Editor'* note: Ridell, editor-in- 
chief o f Mustang Daily, ia in 
Washington, !). ( ’ . for a week on 
part o f a $1,000 Reader’* Digeat 
grant which waa awarded to the 
Journaliam Department thia fail. 
Steve ia doing research on a 
series o f article* concerning the 
draft and the college atudent.
The White House was the scene 
Tuesday afternoon w h e n  Steve 
Riddell exchanged greetings with 
President Lyndon Johnson. Rid­
dell wus a guest member o f the
Decisions remain 
in air crash cases
Judge A  1 p h o n s o Jiirpoli of 
U.8. District Court, San Fran­
cisco awarded p l a i n t i f f  Don 
Adams $24,180. This was the 
eighth and last decision to come 
from the San Francisco bench 
concerning the 1960 pllane crash.
Judge Fred Kunsel o f the U.S. 
District Court in San Diago has 
made 18 awards thusfar, although 
he has not made any in several 
weeks. Sixteen cases which were 
submitted to him in December 
remain to be settled. -
Among, the sixteen cases left 
arc those o f coaches Sheldon 
Harden, LeRoy Hughes, Howard 
O'Daniels and Walter Williamson.
The fcdcra government has 
been held liable in the case <5f the 
plane crash which killed 17 mem­
ber* o f the footbnll team and five 
others. Kunzql ruled that negli­
gence on the part o f Federal 
Aviation Agency employees was 
partly responsible for the crash.
Almost $700,00 has now been 
awarded . The 37 plaintiffs are 
seeking $1.75 million damages.
White House Press Corps that 
day.
The junior journalism major 
from San Luis Obispo was part 
o f a special group of photograph­
ers and reporters allowed to enter 
the President’s office as the ex­
ecutive was hosting the 1968 post­
er child for the United Cerebral 
Palsey campaign, 
r Following a special tour o f the. 
White House e a r l y  T u e s d a y  
morning, the editor took part in 
a press conference with o t h e r  
White House correspondents as an 
eight-point program o f new safe- 
guards for American consumers 
proposed by Johnson was intro­
duced by Betty Furness, special 
presidential assistant on consumer 
affairs.
Also present a t the conference 
were Secretary o f  Transportation 
Alan Boyd and Attorney General 
Rpmsoy Clark.
A t a noon press briefing by 
presidential press s e c r e t a r y  
George Christiansen, Riddell wal 
seated next to U P I White House 
correspondent Merriam Smith and 
NBC's Ray Sheer. Discussion 
ranged from the Pueblo incident 
t  o Vietnam civilian casualty 
figures,
O n  Wednesday, Riddell t o o k  
part in a congressional tour o f 
the Federal Bureau o f Investiga­
tion Building and that afternoon 
was the guest o f Congressman 
Bert L. Taicott at a “ Bull-Eleph­
ant GOP luncheon”  held in the 
Sam Rayburn Building.
Noted political figure, Walter 
Judd o f Minneapolis, spoke about 
United States military policy in 
Vietnam and Korea.
Riddell will be the guest o f 
Congressman Taicott for lunch, 
this afternoon followed by a in­
terview with the House member 
concerning his tour o f military 
installations in Southeast Asia.
Supreme Court to study 
capital punishment law
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I )—  
March 28 has been informally set 
ax the date when the California 
Supreme Court will heur a max* 
attack on the *tatc capital pun- 
ixhmout law.
The court laat week notified 
attorney* o f the <M1 residents of 
Silll (iiHMltln'8 deaTH ToW o f the 
probable date. Formal filing of 
the date on the Supreme Court 
calendar has not yet been made, 
however. ________ : _______
The Supreme Court halted all 
execution* last November until 
it could hear the arguments, 
which will be presented in the 
cuxch o f Robert Page Anderson,
31, San Diego, and Frederick 
Satcrfield, 51, Orange County.
The arguments advanced in be­
half of Anderson and Satcrfield 
include:
— Juries are death-oriented 
since juror* who object to the 
death penalty are uxslutlsd.
-California law doe* not pro­
vide indigent defendants with 
counsel after the automatic first 
appeal to the Supreme Court.
— Neither juries nor judge* 
have any standard by which to 
differentiate between the impo­
sition of life imprisonment and 
the death penalty.
Role of arts at college 
discussed at confab
'  An artist, a writer, and two 
musician*' have been named to 
participate in a panel on fine arts 
which is scheduled for next Thurs­
day Fob. 15.
A ll member^ of the faculty, 
they arc Dr. James K. Simmons 
of the English and Speech De­
partment, Dr. Bernice B. Lough- 
run o f the Education Department; 
and Ronald V. Ratcliffc and W il­
liam V. Johnson, both of the 
Music Department.
The diaeuaaiun, entitladi.t'What 
Role do the Fine Art* Play at 
Cal P o ly? ”  Is being planned for 
11 u.nu, that morning, in Room 
123 o f - the Agricultural Eng­
ineering Building. I t  will be a
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SAC fund of $8,000
Athletic aid bill under study
President's committee 
edits new college manual
A  bill to provide $8,000 in 
athletic scholarships, under study 
by Student A ffa ir*  Council, has 
•been referred to  the finance 
committee. No time limit was set 
on the research aince the commit­
tee’# agenda is filled with dis­
cussion o f the 1068-60 budgets.
The scholarship bill, No. 67-2, 
was introduced by Wayne Parks 
o f Applied Science Council last 
week. He proposed that the money 
could come from next year’s stu­
dent activities fee increase, the 
last approved by a 1968-66 stu­
dent referendum.
The activities fee has risen $1 
per year since that election, but 
next fa ll will jump from $9.50 
to $10, $15 and finally $20 in 
Spring Quarter.
Opposition to the bill was 
voiced by Harry Clyde, finance 
committee representative, who 
eitqd inflation aa one reason for 
not implementing additional new 
programs. According to Clyde, an 
annual $8,000 request would de-. 
prive budgeted organisations of
the capital to raise money, some 
o f which is turned over to the 
ASI.
The fate o f previously approved 
new programs is uncertain until 
all the budgets have been estab­
lished, he said, and the scholar­
ship fund would add another 
burden.
Supporters o f the bill argued 
that previously-introduced pro­
posals for new stadium and sta­
dium lighting funds could wait 
for tha ‘ increased caliber of 
athletes which the scholarships 
would eaeserwgo. - -  —
In a recent action, SAC allowed 
CAPHER to transfer 20 per cent 
o f the profits from its November 
high school baikatball tourna­
ment to the Block P travelling 
fund. The money will help pur­
chase travelling jackets to aug­
ment the appearance o f athletic 
and other teams representing 
the college.
A  recent Mustang Daily story 
about the alledgedly illegal but­
ton sales in the Snack Bar re­
ferred to the A g  Council-SNAP 
confrontation. Although the ap­
plication papers sent to Student 
Judiciary were from Ag Council, 
the “ confrontation!’ was with 
SAC, us shown by its official 
minutes. - v
In addition to by-laws of 
several organizations, including 
SNAP, the following hills will be 
introduced next week:
No. BT-3 (Gersten, Business 
O ffic t) ASI Card Refund, Re- 
placement end Conversion: to 
bring the office’s policy in lin* 
with college catalog’s registration 
fees section.
No. 67-4 (Offman, People-to- 
People) School Councils: to elim­
inate controversy associated with 
representation o f new schools; as 
follows: 1.' School would be pre­
sented to SAC immediately after 
formation; 2. Departmental club 
would be accepted aa a school 
council with right to representa­
tion under new system; 3. Club 
must become a coded body within 
20 days.
Reign over Poly Royal
5 coeds to vie for queen's throne
Five coeds^-have been named 
finulists in the annual competi­
tion to select “ Miss Cal Poly, 
Queen of Poly Royal-’ for 1968.
A ll seniors, they are Diana 
Blake of San Luis Obispo,-Renee 
Ellis of San Jose, Patty Hove o f 
Glendale, Melinda May o f Santa 
Ana and Judy Moody o f Visalia.
The more than 8,100 members 
o f the student body will vote Feb. 
13-14 to select the one from that 
group who will be selected For the 
title, which ia the highest such 
honor that can be awarded a coed 
at the college.
The remaining four in the 
group of finalists will liecume licr
vities on campus April 26-27,f Miss Blake, a biological sciences
The event, often referred ^ ^ J ^ m a jo r ,  is a graduate o f San Luis 
ollogfe 01
highlight o f the Cal Poly Fine 
Arts Festival which is currently 
in progress under sponsorship o f 
the C.U. Fine Arts Committee.
Also forthcoming is the an­
nual url show l>y students.
The event, expected to include 
sculpture, paintings, jewelry, cer­
amics, graphics, and dfawii 
will open February 11 atidH-on. 
tlnuc through February 24 in the 
foyer o f Dexter M e m o r i a l  
Library.
Winners in the art show will 
be determined hy a pans!1 o f 
artists from throughout the Cen- 
tra!^ Coast aren and wilt*1 receive 
cash prise* o f $30, $20 and $10 
for first, second, and third places, 
respectively.
princesses and reign with her 
during the .‘Kith Poly ltoyal festi-
M aster design -  
draw n by alumnus
The development o f a master 
water plan for Venezuela Is in 
the Hands o f a 1960 graduate o f 
this college.
Oscar Padilla, who concentrated 
on the irrigation instructional 
program in the Agricultural En­
gineering Department, has been 
placed in charge of the agricul­
tural phase of the national wutcr 
plan.
Previously he was in charge -of 
water development projects for 
the nation.
He says hi* first task is tu 
complete an inventory ,nf water 
resources and simultaneously to 
develop information on wutcr 
need, both current and future.
Padilla returned to 'the enmpus 
for a visit with hix old Instructor, 
John Merriam, this week.
11c and Juan I ’onra, Moral, 
the governor of the 'state of 
Portugucxa in Venezuela, were 
on a tmtr o f Irrigation systems 
in Oregon and Washington. 
“" 'T h e  highest degree of water, 
development in Venezuela has 
lawn accomplished in the state 
of Portuguese.
“ A  Country Fair on a C  | 
Campus’ 'annually draw* parent 
Campus,”  annually draws par­
ents, friends and guest o f stu­
dents to the campus far an open 
house that has grown to rather 
spectacular proportions.
More than 61,000 persons were 
on campus last year to see ami 
participate in activities that in­
cluded displays and exhibits pro- 
vuCd by th# college's 36 instruc­
tional departments, burnt concerts 
and other fine arts events, an 
interrollcgiute championship ro­
deo ami livestock, lunxtci f lawer 
nml fashion shows in its jam- 
packed schedule. •>
Miss Ellis is u home economics 
major, n 1964 graduate o f Over- 
felt l i ’ i g h School in San Jose. 
She in Ix'ing sponsored by the 
Boots and Spurs Club.
A physical education m u j o r 
Miss May graduated from Sunta 
Ana High School in 1964. Site is 
being sponsored by Rally Club.
Fullerton student 
expelled for refusal 
to wear footwear
FULLERTON (U P I) - Robert 
Niglixwonger, expelled from Ful­
lerton Junior College because ho 
refused to wear shoes on campus, 
say* he will attend the school 
anyway while his upponl is M ing 
processed.
The college trustees Tuesday 
night ordered his expulsion for 
persistent defiance o f his Jan. 0 
suspension for failure to wear 
shoes, lit the school.
Nighxwoilgcr appeared bare­
foot before the trustees to plead 
his emu*. Ho produced a letter 
from Dr. Thomas Gambrcll, of 
Fullerton, which said the student 
suffered from a neurogical dis­
order characterized by a bipat- 
oral foot drop.
Obispo Senior High School, from 
whieh she graduated in 1964. Her 
candidacy is being sponsored by 
the Newman Center.
Miss Moody, is a physical edu­
cation major. She is a 1964 grad­
uate Of Mt. Whitney High School 
in Visalia and is sponsored in the 
competition by the Agricultural . 
Business Management Club.
A social sciences major, Misa 
Hove nttended Glendale High 
School, from which «he graduated 
in 1964, before entering Cal .Poly, 
nml is ge ing siwnsered hy Gamma  ■ 
Sigma Sigma women's service 
society..
President Robert E. Kennedy 
has recently named a handbook 
editing committee whose function 
is to record currently-approved 
practices. The committee ia under 
it he chairmanship o f Chester 
Young, assistant to the president.
Changes In approved policies er 
procedures muat firs t  be approved 
in the usual manner before tha 
committee may Include them ia 
the manual, “ College Admini­
strative Manual.”  Thia manual 
is replacing t h e  “ Employee*’ 
Handbook," which w  
laat Boptembar, 1964.
Each committee win he 
ponsibl* for aditing and prepar­
ing the final draft o f «  portie- 
ular section or sections o f ma­
terial included in tha f o r m e r  
“ Employees’ Handbook.’’ In ad- 
ditlon, each will serve aa a con­
sultant on -the entirl committee 
assignment.
Committee member* arc as fo l­
lows: David Cook, Jamas Land- 
reth, Larry Voss. Don C o a t s ,  
Douglass Millar, and Tom Duni- 
gan. Richard Hall o f the Manu­
facturing Processes Department 
faculty represent* tftk Faculty- 
Staff Council on the editing com­
mittee and will provide liason 
with the Faculty-8taff Council 
Communications Committee.
- The function o f the committee 
Is to edit and codify all collage- 
wide policy and procedure guide­
lines including those contained in 
the former “ Employees’ Hand­
book,”  Administrative Bulletin!, 
and policy and procedure state­
ments o f general Interact end 
application which have b e e n 
othewisc promulgated.
The seed ‘-lag manual will be 
a rather complete source docu­
ment to be distributed to each 
department head and other ad­
ministrative offices o f the college: 
to e a c h  department secretary 
who will keep it available for 
reference "by faculty and staff 
member*: to the library, both the 
Feeulty Reading Roaw a nd the
mitts* chairman; and to others 
as the naad arises.
It 4s to ha updated annually 
and will he issued initially by the 
beginning o f the 1MI Fall Quar­
ter.
The editing committee mem­
ber* are asked also to update the 
“College Guide” whieh will bo 
duplicated during the cummer 
for distribution to all members 
of the faculty and administrative 
staff at the beginning of tk b  
Fall Quarter.
City m rifw s  plan 
for collogo stocilum
A proposal for the construc­
tion of a new collect stadium has 
been brought before the Ian  Luis
Obispo City Council.
According to council member 
Emmons Blake, the initial pro­
posal was engineered and present-
ed by Mayor d e ll W- Welehel at 
the last meeting of the council.
“ It ’s still in its very early 
stages," Blake commented. "A t
the moment It is cort o f a tr ia l 
balloon’ to see how the community 
will react to the preposition of a 
stadium that will service two eel-
leges and the local high schools.
“Sites for possible construction 
are under study,”  Blake continued.
But t h e r e  a n  physically no 
othen at the moment except a 
portion of land near Quests Col­
lege and Camp San Luis Obispo. 
The plot of land will have to be 
at least seven acne."
> Since the state does not provide 
funds for this project, Blake ex­
plained, the initial coat of the 
stadium will come directly from 
taxes. Most likely, an attempt to 
float a bond issue will result 
Blake stated. ■
“ Then does exist the possibi­
lity,"  Blake remarked, "That the 
state might he catted uporTTO tfr.' 
sorb part of the expense of the 
land acquisition."
the Reference Room; to Faculty- 
Staff Council officer* and com-
W INNERS...Tha college's sheep Judging team 
placed flntl in the sheep judging contest held at 
the National Western Block bkow ia Denver.
The members of the team are, from M t  te right, ’ 
James Bolduc, David Du Hu m , Jill “
Greg W ud and Tuny Du Bne.
Art’s Salliry*Flower power9 fizzle* out
Like the young adolescent* 
living nn unfettered exlatence by 
themaelvo* on un island In Wll- 
lium (lidding'* classic novel, “ The 
Lord of the rile*,’’ the hippie* 
found also n world without dia- 
clpline led only to chnn*. t
"The main difference between 
the ahoit-laatlng philosophy of 
the love-in generation and the 
long-laatlng Christian religion," 
he says, “ la the preaenre in the 
luter of absolute* which provide 
the ati'Ueture that aeema to he 
eaaentlnl for the exlatence of n 
relatively hurmonioux aociety.”
An epitnh o f the hippie move- self-indulgent nnd unhappy 
ment haa been written by a noted people.
payehlatrlat who hud ample op- oT M r  |,|aarrc coatumea and 
portunlty to obaerve it flrat hand. ,mlrd„ Ht i M r  f|„m|,oyant
II*  ia Dr. Graham It. Blulne conduct, la n facade disguising 
Jr„ chief of paychiatry, unlver- the miaery nnd the denotation of 
•ity health aervlcea, Harvard ll.nl* th# human being* behind It. 
veralty, who report* In the cur- "Rut evpn # physician who aeea 
rent inane of “ Academy Repor- through the disguise aometimen 
ter, monthly Journal of the Ac- -f|nd(| |t dlfflcu)t to , ympUthlre 
ndemy of Religion nnd Mentnl wjtb th#|r ,| „ IM,rnt(, |„nellne**,“ 
Health. he „ny#i ‘•beenuae hippie* them-
IIla remark* deaerve n thought- aelve* urc contemptuoua o f our 
ful hearing from rcMglou* folk concern and prefer to wallow In 
who entertain the belief that hip- their own emotional and phyaical 
piedom in a touching mnnlfeatn- 
tion o f Chrlatlan love.
To Dr. Blaine, It la pure non- 
aenne to depict flower children 
a* modern nalnta who have turned 
their back* on the erne* mater­
ialism of American aociety to 
practice the precept* of Jeaua.
It ia equally abaurd, he aaya, 
to believe that they have found 
happinea* and aerenity by drop- 
plnir out of the rat race. “ The 
truth about hippie*,”  aaya thla 
doctor who haa treated many vic­
tim* o f LSD, "I* thnt they are
Sheren Murphy
....  Tim Detan
.... John Shaw
. Waynt Lobrle 
. Rich AdkUaen 
. Dennli Robarta 
... Randy Brame 
.... Brent Kootch
PRODUCTION MAf&OB« 
ADVRRTtSINO MANAOM 
BUSINISt MANAGER ......
"Before the memory o f thla 
starting group fade* nwny an- 
tlgely," he auya, "we ahould try 
to learn something about why it 
came into exlatence and what
Funny money jeko
doesn't come o ff 
fo r Russian con
Im  McC*k*. Tim OwtM, V ltfla l* *M * .  Mil WalaMcMar, Ana* Wli>*l«, !•#*•>* WrlfM.
f a i r a ia iN t i *  r e a  nation**, AovanTiaiN* *v  _ A *
Notionnl fidUaational Advartiolnf Sarvioao jB
M m aa#a * • £ £ ’ l e t  evict*. wa. 7
aao uaainatan Ava» how vara, n. v, ioeir 11
meaange, if any, trail* in It* 
wake.”
Perhaps the young o f thi* gen­
eration were driven to'detraction 
by the Influence of today'* world 
and did indeed faahlon a private 
hell for themaelvea out o f dea- 
peration aaya Dr. Blaine.
“ Another leaon to be learned 
from the hippie*,”  he aaya, “ I* 
that. Injustice* and aorta! prob­
lem* cun't be aolved by paaalng 
out flower* and talking about 
love. Their attempt* to live by 
love alone led not to aome glor-
MORCOW (U P D — How to 
aucceed In counterfeiting without 
really trying: Ivan Zallgln, a
f o r m m m m n  ■ » r n m m m m r r r i i m n ^ ^
'  1 ^  . . .  A .  .  A  .  ,  M  _____
convict in n luhor ramp, made a 
rough copy of a five ruble ($6.56) 
note a* a Joke and u*od it to 
buy tobacco from unother con­
vict, who too lute noticed the 
phoney bill wa* inner!bed, “ He'* n 
fool who doean’t try to cheat the 
marketeer*."
C O L L E G E  S Q U A R E  
F A S H IO N S
COILEGI SQUARE
lous Nirvana, but inatead to bit
terneaa, rivalry, and finally vlo, Zullgln wa* aentenred to nmv
ther 16 year* in pHson for coun
terfoltlng. The Soviet Supreme 
Court autd In Ita monthly bulletin 
Tueaday It overturned the con­
viction on ground* Zaligin did 
not reully try to duplicate money.
The court aentenred Znligin to 
four yenra in Jull, anywuy, for 
cheating the black marketeer.
Taming venial where the *how 1* filmed.“ Sungrr 1* just a kid who li 
part of the younger generation. 
I ll*  color 1* of no Importance at 
all. I know that from the mall I
HOLLYWOOD IJPI— Ineacapn- 
hl.v there ia thnt black fare hov­
ering over R a y m o n d  Burr’* 
shoulder every week, puahitig hi* 
wheelchair In the Ironaiile tele­
vision aerie*, Irnming to become 
n cop.
QUALITY  
PHOTO W ORK
It's interesting thnt almost all
W A T C H  F O R  T H E  
S C O O P  O N  BRASIL'S 
D I A M O N D  S H O P ’S 
N E W  L O C A T I O N  Hill
the white people who write to 
me any they urc Caucasian*, and 
go on to any they like my work 
IH the show.
“ Even when I ’m walking down 
the street children o f ull races 
come up to shake my hand.” 
Whatever his deepest feeling 
about racial matters, Mitchell 
keep* them pretty much to him­
self, ns doea hla friend Bill Cnahy 
whom he knew when they were 
both hungry in New York I ’ ity.
Hut Milchell doesn't, use the 
term Wldtey or llonky. Violence 
doesn't nppeur to he his hag.
"A *  long a* I'm on TV  or In 
movies, or recognised us nn enter­
tainer, I feel I ’m doing n woHd* 
of good fo r black people nnd 
social understanding," he sold, 
“ I'Ve seen It In the eye* o f rom- 
plete stranger*. And I've felt It 
in the handshnkes o f white men 
ns well a* black.
“ So the series I* always more 
than a Job to me. My association
Shrew The dark face nnd the lithe body belong to Don Mitchell, nn articulate black man who believe* 
he Is doing ns much as he pos­
sibly can for his race simply by 
being so visible on the NBC TV 
show.
A Caucasian could Just as eas­
ily play the part, but Ironside 
originally shot as a two-hour 
movie for television and the fact 
that a Negro was aaaiatunt to 
the police chief wa* an important 
story point. When the film was 
released instead as part o f a 
series, Mitchell was kept In the 
role of Mark Sanger.
Mitchell is the kind of man 
who makes any color harrier 
seem absurd. He I* at once lik­
able. dignified, warm and Intelll-
for your club, organization or 
individual shot*
C all Per Appointm ent, 
O tn n li Roberts M i -11 H  
e r * 44 -114*ELIZABETH
ED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-upRICHARDBurton
lit Technicolor 
— COMING NIXT—  
‘ S M A S H IN G  TIMS
‘W A T E R H O L E  # 3 '
M M U I  MUCH
Moreover, he is getting a me*, 
sage across the tube.
“ Kid* o f all color* identify with 
the character I  play, and thua 
with me," Mitchell said at llnl-here's food 
for thought
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAND
He Is tremendously respected by
viewers. People assume through 
my association with him that 
I ’ve got to ire something special.”
Church of Christ 
Welcomes Back 
POLY STUDENTS
p n hom l v  fecllltlos Including new
10:45 A.M.—-Morning
Worship 
7:00 P.M.— Cvonlng 
5:30 P.M.— Yaufh Oraupt 
Worship
w / b e a n i
1 5  Vi o i .  c a nChili Con Cam e 
Tamales
eeareMva level le n d  resume te PA, 
BlyelSne, *0 0  • l l n d  Street, M e n -  
fleW. Ca llfem ia  * 1101.
Par tranepariaHa* caNi 
Data Knewfet *41-1741
A Custom Picture
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982 Montoroy —  543-0652
Tho winning ski pent look *  A r t  a n d  Architecture 
Suppliatpert”  porks tallorsd In rug- gsd N ylo n  D u s k . Sn ap p y 
collar itows ■ storm hood. 
Whits Stag sddsd raglsn 
slaavau, full front tlppar, 
tor action comfort. Qrsot
ter wlrttsr manfully tailored 
In •  Bttetch blond of wool
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Fits Ilka a glovo with elastic 
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waist. 9 2 3 .10 . T M m  mats
SQUEEKIN" GOOD PRODUCE Ski* Wring Heotqiiarters
ook at just $13.00,ter a White Stag Turbo Taa
6  pound sack 
Washington State
Complete Line of Sporting Good*
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Doctor sees hippies as 'absurd'
Negro star sees role 
as aid to understanding
A N N U A L  
SKI SALE
Q  IVhtteStag
'Mm*U‘+kut
Campus coeds to serve 
magazine's college stall
I.nnt October, Mademoiselle 
Muguzlne conducted n contest to 
choose Itn 11)07*118 college hourd, 
Wlit'i) the rinul judging was com­
pleted, Diana Lee Daughters anil 
Huxunnc Kdxull wore chosen to 
represent this campus,
Tlio competition wan designed 
for those who have ahilily in 
writing, editing, layout, illuxtrn- 
tlon, fashion, beauty, promotion, 
merchandising* or advertising, ax 
well ax those who arc ahlc to 
report college newx anil xahmit 
original hleas.
The eolleire hoard competition 
conxlxtx of two step*. Winners 
are xeleeted from entrnntx who 
have completed hath,
Step one Ik to ehooxc a topic 
from a given Hot. t'ontextanlx 
may treat the matter seriously 
nr humorously and interpret It ax 
freely n* they wlxh, using photo- 
graphs, Illustrations, clippings, 
prime, poetry, or any combination 
of thexe.
Mixx Daughters, who entered 
the context "just for fun and he- 
ruuxe my roommatex wanted me
Riots exist on campus 
without police action
SACRAM ENTO (U P l j— As- 
scmhly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh 
xuyx Han Francisco State College 
Prexident John Summerxkill wax 
caught In a "gray urea”  o f unde­
fined jurlxdlction during rlotx at 
the eolleKe laxt Decemlier.
Unruh D-Inglewood, said Sum- 
mersklll acted on the advice of 
the Sun Frnnciico Police Depart­
ment in not summoning officer* 
to quell the riot.
He *aid there wa* no need 
for more Inw* to give police au­
thority to net on cnmpii* dlxtur- 
bn nee*.
He *ald a "gray urea" o f In- 
declxion exists between eolleire 
and Unlverxity o f California of- 
ficiulx and local police force* a* 
to what point u diiturhonce be­
come* violent enouirh to tirressl- 
tate police action,
"In  the climate that ha* been 
created in thi* state o f fear and
Campus a rt show 
slated to disclose 
student creativity
Di*pluy your ae*thetlc expres- 
•Ion at the fir*t annual Student 
Art Show.
This new event, a* port o f the 
Fine Art* Feitivul, will irive the 
Rl talent an opportunity to show 
Hi* painting*, drawings, sculp- 
ture, Jewelry, graphic* and car- 
amlc work. Three award*, MO 
for flr*t place, $20 for second, $10 
for third, will he given. Winner* 
will he aelerted by nrtl*t* from 
outHlde the eollege.
Pick up an entry- Idnnk for 
each entry at the TCU Huildlng, 
Work can ho delivered to (he 
Uheory, morn ItS  from noon to 
S p.m. on Friday, Feh. 0 or 10 
a.m. to noon Sat., Feb. 10.
Work will lie insured duiing 
the exhibit. The show will run 
from Feb. I I  to Feb. 24. The Art 
Club, In co-ordination with the 
Fine Art* Committee, I* spons­
oring the *how.
S ta rs* thefts hit 
school parking lot
IteHm W TOT were 
taken Tuesday night from locked 
carx parked In the lot* behind tha 
North Mountain d«rm*.
According to George Cockrlel, . 
rhlcf security officer on campus, 
the unit* were the only Item* 
missing. When asked If any tape* 
were taken lie replied, "Not to 
my knowledge, no.”
Following that Incident, Cock- 
riel warned student* against not 
knowing the serial number o f 
their unit.
Even with insurance, It is little 
Rood unless the owner ean give 
positive identification o f the unit, 
he explained.
The Diamond 
Store for . 
Cal Poly
• V-'
799 Higuwra Straat
P E R S O N A L  PO STERS
1 * ”  * 2 4 ”
Smm I any b S w  *r
p^mph, **rolh*, *M*ua, StnOs*.
*M lm  k A w, 1 wtr. delivery.
ife.ix aaljxlaxil ealumad w wtrr rmwirr^^i
IrcIe^e scheel
a.e. •*■ sort
SI. Uvti, Me. *11 SO
SS Jnnt the Hwai a ))Uutk
to" chose the topic o f the Pence 
Corps mid Illustrated 'her pmn- 
phlct with characters from the 
J ' Peanuts comic strip.
AI till' she wax notified of her 
acceptance, she wax then eligible 
to niixwer the aailjfiintcnt ques­
tion.
To meet the requirements for 
competition, girls must he nn un- 
dergraduute enrolled for n degree 
nt an accredited college or junior 
college. Judging ix on the hnxlx 
of llterury nnd artistic talent, 
clarity, orlglnulity ami profes­
sional presentation, Once they are 
chosen-, girls remain a member 
of tlic hoard until graduation,
Out o f those chosen by the mn* 
gaz|ne, twenty lire selected to 
travel to New York during the 
month o f June. While there, they 
help to edit the August 1IXIH col­
lege lxxue.
‘"These guest editor* also Inter- 
rlew well known w r i t e r * , rfrtlstx 
nnd designers, A trip to Peru 
wax a special assignment for lis t 
year's editors. Other past trips 
huve been to England, Kpuln, nnd 
Fciindinuviti.
hysteria . . .  to let this gray 
area continue is nn Invitntion to 
disaster,”  Unruh said.
He added he now saw no reason 
for Summerxkill to resign it* 
prcsbKnit o f the college.
D .A . sets review 
o f 'police pow er'
San I.uls Obispo County’s dis­
trict attorney, James W. Powell, 
will be the featured reviewer 
during the Honks ut High Noon 
luncheon program here, Tuesday 
Feb. in,
lie will review the "Report of 
the President’s Commission on 
Istw Enforcement and the Admin­
istration of Justice" during the 
meeting which I* planned for 
12 noon in the college's Staff 
Dining Room.
The report o f the commission 
I* Included in nine different task 
force volumn* dealing with such 
fpndumcntals in the administra­
tion o f Justice as the police, 
the courts, corrections, juvenile 
delinquency nnd youth crime, 
organized crime, science and tech­
nology, assessment o f crime, 
narcotic* and drugs, uml dranked* 
ness.
, Powell, who liegnn hi* second 
four-year term ux district attor­
ney last year, I* a graduate of 
both Stanford University and 
University o f San Ffenrlsco'* 
la w  School.
He became deputy district at­
torney o f Man Luis Obispo County 
12 years ago and a|*o served ns 
assistant district liefore lieing 
elected to his present post.
Resident* of Han Luis Obispo 
and other nearby communities 
Interested In doing so nre invited 
to alti'nd programs o f the Hook* 
nt High Noon series at the col­
lege.
that concerns every one t»f you 
-  from the most nctlvc student* 
to tlio most apathetic DUDS.
This column concerns central 
California: more specifically, Sun 
Luis Obispo; more specifically, 
the downtown merchants; even 
more specifically, how the shop­
keepers nre riddling you blind.
A roniparixlon o f prices bet­
ween SI.O tintl other small meg- 
nlopoll (or even larger cltlesl 
shows that this community Is 
ridiculously overpriced, ^
And we nil know who pets It 
In the end— the Cal Poly student 
who tnkes dollar In hand and 
braves the rigors of high-priced 
stores,-
Monster* here nnd lloosters 
there, the downtown merchant* 
nre having n field day with Cal 
Poly’g porketbook. It  Is tithe for 
the students o f this college to 
examine the fantastic pricing o f 
this community.
It Is time for nctlon on the port 
o f the student body so that this 
situation cun- he stopped before 
it gets out o f  hnnd.
This column, then, calls for n 
BOYCOTT o f downtown mer­
chants, a boycott aimed nt gas 
stations, barbers, restnurnnts, 
nnd a ll varieties o f *tore*.
I f  you must purchase, buy,.In 
the El Corral Bookstore or go to 
M offo Hhy, Shell Bench, Avlln 
Bench or Atascadero. Every mem- 
her o f the student body can help 
by boycotting the SLO merchant* 
until prices drop.
The entire situation, which hnd 
been irking this columnist for 
some time now, was brought to 
n head when several students 
phoned us nnd asked what could
Peace Corps here
The Peace Corps will he recrrtl- 
tlng on campus In the Snack Bar 
and A g  Building until thi* even­
ing,
Information tnblr* will he 
staffed by Pence Corps members 
who have returned frqpi assign­
ments In Latin Amrric'p, Africa, 
and Asia.
A ll interested students nre 
invited to come to the tubles.
The Peace Corps placement test 
will he given t«slny at 1 nnd 4 
p.m. and tomorrow at 10 a.m.
by Oar# RM0nb*r«
done ntinnt tfproverpricing.
Our curiosity piqued, we In­
vestigated the situation. The re­
sults obtained were shocking to 
sny the least. The overpricing,
when compared to other local­
ities, is greater thnn you may 
realize.
Here are some typical examples
of SLO prices (op the le ft) In 
., compnrixlnn to average consumer 
prices gleaned from the "Price 
Hook" by Marketing Services * 
Corp. nnd ul*o from othpr Calif­
ornio locals:-
plywood. 4x8 sheet $7.80 $5.80 
gas, premium gal .80.0 .80.1) 
haircuts 2.50 2.00
1>eof, chick 1 lb. .(HI .40
.22 cal. ammo box - 1.20 ,88
cigarettes .48 .85
alliums, stereo 4.48 8.00
nosehnlr.clippers .82 .25
thuirlHsefeWs, pair t
prophylactics, Itox 8.P5 2.05
Tills situating can he remedied 
only by united student action. 
This community, whether It will 
admit It or not, Is nourished by 
Gal Poly students. It Is time the 
community came to the rettllin- 
tlon that It cannot charge what­
ever prices It Wishes.
A similar boycott several years 
ago cuught the city fathers un­
aware and was quite suecessful.
We therefore call for a gene­
ral boycott o f city merchants 
until such time that the prices 
drop. The boycott will go into 
effect tomorrow at 8 a.m.
This is a dramatic and mass­
ive experiment. Stay tuned to 
this column (and the Chamber of 
Commerce) for further develop­
ments. i
Ten resident manager posi-. 
tlon* for Fall Quarter will ojien 
as a result of a new residence 
hall complex, announced Robert 
Iiostrom, housing coordinator.
Yosemitc, a complex of 10 tow­
ers each housing 60 students, Is 
nenriitg completion nnd will a f­
ford new resident manager po­
sitions for interested persons.
Applications will also Ik* avail­
able to the returning resident 
managers and t h o s e  desiring
work In the other dorms.' ., ' /
The amount o f time that a 
student puts in nnd the size of 
the hall managed will determine 
his salary. The salary rang* <* 
from $49.60 to . $100 per mnnt i. 
Each resident manager is responx. 
Ible for room and board.
A  minimum o f six hours deskCU Dram Committte
slates 'Room-Service' nHw"m5 ■ jrr.r’T : wieuu’BM
duty, three nights per week In 
the hall and tiro out o f three 
weekends (m campus is required 
by managers. The student must 
have the time, ability and dealt* 
to serVe others.
Qualifications include a 2.8 G. 
P.A. or better, nn Interact in 
people and their problems; and 
the knowledge o f group living 
gained from past experience.
Bostrom will be taking ap­
plications and interviewing in the 
Placement Office, Administration 
Building 218, between March 1 
and April 30. Deadline f i r  filing 
is March L  Managers will be 
choeOn nn 0 basis o f personal 
'interviews, t e s t s  administered 
at the counseling center and 
reconiinemiationsi A  letter o f ac­
ceptance Will be IhHlt by mail.
Two public performances o f the 
drama production "Room Ser­
vice," sponsored by the College 
Union Drama Committee, nre 
scheduled for production h e r e ,  
Friday nnd Saturday, Feb. 10-17.
Curtain call fo r the three-act 
remedy is set for 8:30 p-m„ both 
nights, In the Little Theater.
' Set In New York, the piny con­
cerns the efforts o f a Broadway 
play producer to find a backer for 
his most recent play. But, when 
he Is unable to find one, he can 
no longer pay his hotel bills nnd 
the hotel manager nearly forces 
th'e producer and his cast out of 
the hotel room.
Main characters for the pro­
duction include Keith. Graham 
Pacific Grove, who will play the 
role o f Joseph Gordon Miller, the 
producer. Graham Is a second- 
y  e a r printing technology an d  
management student.
Ed Wilkinson, a first-year
architecture major from Riveraide 
w ill play the pArt o f Joseph Crib- 
hi*, the hotel manager.
Gaylon R. Rude o f San Jose, 
w ill play Harry Blirion, the di­
rector o f the forthcoming play. 
He Is an aeronautical engineering 
student. • —  ’ ~
Director o f the production Is 
Robert T. Knowles, a third-year 
social sciences student from On­
tario.
Admission to the production le 
by season ticket at a cost of $1.50 
per person. Tickets may be pur­
chased at the theater box office 
on nights o f performances.
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Kiris choke nn polluted air. fKwwte am Jammed by
curs with no place to no, Italy's priccleae art and 
libr.-iriex nre ravaged by (IdMh-Thie le the way tha 
world le, hot it's not the way It ha# to be. A ir pollu- 
I ion can be prevented. Better transportation can 
be devised. Something ran oven bit done about tha 
wonlher. Many people at Ueneml Electric are 
already working on thexe problem*, but we need 
more We need help from young engineer* And
•rienrieU; and We need help from busInTra and 
liberal arts graduates who understand people and 
their problems. I f  you want to help solve important 
problems, we’d like to talk to you. W e’ll be visiting 
campus soon. D rop by the placement o ffice and 
arrange for an interview.
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Muatan* Dally
Players grabbed 
in football draft
by Jim Beat
The CCA A showed itself as the 
football power it is last week 
when eight o f its players were 
chosen in the N F L -A F L  draft.
San Diego State, a team which 
doesn't seem to know whether it 
is in thq conference or not, paced 
the CCAA by having four players 
picked.
All-American end Haven Moses 
o f the Aztecs was grabbed by the
Buffalo Bills in the 1st round. 
Teammate Steve Dulch, a tackle, 
was the sixth round pick o f the 
w o r l d  champion G r e e n  B a y  
Packers. Other San Diego players 
chosen were defensive halfback 
John Beck, an U th round choice 
of the New Orleans Saints and 
speedy halfback Ted Washington, 
picked on the 33rd round by the 
Cincinnati Bengala.
Title up for grabs
Cagers seek win 
in tonight's game
The Mustangs will get another 
chance at Cal State L.A. tonight 
when the two teams meet on the 
baaketball court in the Men’s 
Gym .'
When Cal Poly last played Cal 
State, the final busier found the 
score Cal State 93, Cal Poly 88 
after, a closely contested game.
Coach Stewart Chestnut' said 
that Cal State was his choice to 
win the CCAA Conference. “ The 
task of ruining their chance at a 
conference title has been left to 
ua.M
Cal State’s starting lineup will 
be; Charlie Thomas, center, Cary 
Smith and Ron Knight, foreward, 
Jimmy Reid and Don Terpstra, 
guards.
“ I f  these five run into foul 
trouble,” Chestnut said, “ Cal 
State may not do as well as last 
time, because if  they are broken 
up, their team lacks depth.”
Chestnut added, “ We will do
everything we can to bench their 
top five.”
The Mustang lineup will prob­
ably be Les Rodgers, center, Miko 
LaRoche and Clay Dluehosh, 
foreward, and Doug Ostrom and 
Alan Spencer, guards.
“ The only change in the way 
we will play this game and the 
way we played Cal State last 
time will be the outcome,”  Chest­
nut said.
There are eight games left to 
play in the conference, and six o f 
them will be here. i
According to Chestnut, “ We 
have the personnel to win. I t  has 
only been our inconsistency in 
past games which has kept us 
from winning them all.
“ So far we’ve failed to put 
everything together in one game.”
“ Also, I hope that student sup­
port of their basketball team will 
pick dp. The club really heeds 
the backing o f all the students at 
Poly," Chestnut said. „
FAC U LTY , STAFF  COM PETE.. .  Saturday night 
members o f the faculty and staff meet on the 
courts for the annual faculty-staff basketball
game. Two participants scramble for the ball in 
practice as song girl Janie Barksdale looks on. 
The game begins at 8 p.m. (photo by W ills)Splash wars to resume Soccer action set
in match tom orrowin dual meet here
. » • ■ • ' \ • . 
Rugby team to rise again
Trying to bounce back from its 
defeat last week to the Eagle 
Rock Athletic Club, Coach Robert 
Edminster’s rugby team will try 
to get on the winning streak 
again as it faces the Los Angelea 
Wanderers.
Last weeks defeat was the first 
league encounter for the foot­
ballers. The score was 18-8. Ac­
cording to Edmlnster, “ We are
playing in a club league rather 
than a college league.”
Other squads in the league are 
the Long Beach Blacks, Old Mis­
sion o f Los Angeles, University of 
California at Irvine, along with 
Eagle Rock and the Wanderers.
The match with Los Angelea 
will be played on Sunday at 8 p.m. 
at Balboa Park In Encino.
Fresh from their first dual 
meet victory o f the season, Coach 
Richard Anderson’s swimmers 
will be out to defeat Fresno 
State this Saturday at 3 p.m. in 
Crandall Gym,
According to Anderson, “ This 
meet could be a battle for third 
place in the league. We can win 
if we get the right guys in the 
right places.”
Frsspo has a 7-3 record for 
the season. They have lost to 
powerhouse San Diego State 
who Anderson picks to finish 
second in the league behind Long 
Beach State.
“ Long Beach State has gone 
out and recruited three swimmers 
o f national championship cull- 
ber." stated Anderson.
Last week the aquamcn de­
feated Cal Poly Pomona, und the 
week before they took fifth  in 
the Santa Barbara Invitationals. 
There were 11 teams entered in 
that meet. Santa Barbara won 
it.
So far this season two fresh­
men have broken school swim 
records. Bret Nickelson set new 
marks in the 1000 yd. freestyle 
at Santa Barbara and the 1050
yd. freestyle at Pomona.
Bob DeGrasse set a new record 
in the 50 yd. freestyle at tho 
Pomona meet.
Starting swimmers for Coach 
Anderson are: Backstroke, Bill 
Loscotoff, Don Drew, und Bill 
Lester; B r e a s t s t r o k e ,  Chris 
Smith, and Rick Nelson; Butter; 
fly , Dave Meurer and Larry 
Toombs.
Distance Freestyle, Bret Nick- 
elson, Don Fischback, and Ken 
Toombs; Freestyle 8prints, Bob 
DeGrasse, Rich Taylor, und Sam 
Hell; Diver, Ron Stuart.
“ The league is going to be 
tough this year, but we have 
enough depth to where we should 
do fairly well. Long Beach and 
San Diego nre going to be rough,”  
stated Anderson. The Mustangs 
finished second behind San Diego 
last season.
M IS S IO N  P L A Z A  G E M  
S H O P P E * *  W H E R E , 
W H E N , W H O , W H Y ,I  
H O W  W ? ?
MICHELSON LABORATORTES
NAVAL WSAVOMI CBMTM. C l IMA LARK, CALIFORNIA RUSS
- ... a place where your career 
opportunities will grow
IF YOUR NEEDS FIT OUR NEEDS • LETS MEET ON CAMPUS
TECHNICAL 
AEROSPACE ENGINEERING 
jL  ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING  
GENERAL ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING  
PHYSICS
Our interests are broad — perhaps your 
mafprio in an allied field—Lets talk it over.
Mich elson Laboratories, Naval Weapons Center, ie 150 milee northeast of
in 
nation’]
W* eu v  wsawweswase /  W S  mawwsssa i v b n w i w i  savisiraww
rbv areas. Here you w ill have the opportunity of working with the 
s leading scientists and engineers. Our training programs will match 
your talents and interests, and you w ill have the benefit of extending your 
education through special arrangements with leading universities. You will 
enjoy liberal vacation, sick leave and retirement  programs. '
Summer employment opportunities for faculty, 
graduate and undergraduate students>
IP INTERVIEW IS INCONVENIENT, WRITS TO:
Head, Employment Division, Cede US
E R ^ B IrMICHELSON LABORATORIESVAVAL WXAVOWS CBMTU, CBIMA LAKE, CALIF0AMJA IMA*X
U B B l j n i n n t y
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"A  SUMMER  
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“ R O A D R U N N E R ”
A D V E N T U R E S
DOOM O fIN  11:10 p.m. 
STARTS MIDNITI 
SOW S OUT 2iJ0 am,
— C O M IN G —
WIO-THURS H I.  U S  IS  
MATINII ONIV 
AT 2 p.m.-4 p.m.
“ MAGNIFICENT 
MOTION PICTURE.”
—  Naw York Tim**
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ADULTS $1.50
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Season nears end; 
matmen on the road
As the season floors the end, the North had to offer.
C o u c h  Vaughan Hitchcock's When the team finishes up 
mighty matmen face two more their dual meet season on Satur-
leagufe f oes this weekend.
The wrestlers are traveling to 
Southern California for bouts with 
Long Beach State tonight and San 
Diego tomorrow night.
Lust week the Muatangs had a 
rough go at it us they tell to two 
of three foes on a Northwest ropd 
trip. They lost to Portland State 
20-11, und the University o f Ore­
gon 17-14. They beat the Huskies 
of Washington University 16-14. 
Heavyweight Tom Kline pulled 
this one out for the Mustangs 
when he decisioned his man 7-1 in 
the final bout.
The flu has plagued the team 
through out the entire season. 
Against the Northern foes, the 
whole team was fighting the bug 
at one time or another.
Kent Wyatt, the one man who 
v managed to stay healthy through­
out the road trip stayed undefeat­
ed for the season even though he 
met some o f the best wrestlers
-day— F e b.— 17—at—8-e-n—J o m — 
State they-w ill begin preparing 
for the California Collegiate Ath­
letic Association League Chump, 
ships. The big match will be in 
San Luis Obispo this year with 
the Mustangs playing host.
The team totally dominated the 
league championships last year, 
taking 8 out o f 11 titles in the 
match. They hope to repeat their 
performance this season for the 
home crowd.
A fter the CCAA Championships 
they will move on to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
College Division Championships 
in Ypsllanti, Mich. Portland State 
is a favorite there, with the Mus- 
tungs right behind them.
According to Hitchcock, “ Port­
land considers us to be their top 
challenge for the national collegi­
ate title, but having met them we 
feel that we will give them a real 
rough time at the nationals.”
The first game of a new re­
creational soccer league will be­
held this Saturday, Feb. 10 at 
2 p.m. bn the soccer field.
The game will feature the Am- 
erican-Europcan team uguinst the 
Latin American tcum. O t h e r  
teams In the leuguc are un A fr i­
can and Middle Eustern-Asiun 
team.
I f  you are interested in play­
ing for any of these teams, leave 
your name with Coach Terry 
Ward, or como Friday at 3-6 p.m. 
to the soccer field. Or come to 
the game on Saturduy. Beginners 
us well us skilled players arc 
invited to play.
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